
1TISE WORDS.

As tho light goea out with the e
oaustion of tho oil, si) fortune fa'ls
Willi tho cessation of human endeavor.

Poetry is the only verity tn re-

pression of a sound mind srmiiMng
after the ideal, and not after the ap-

parent.
A loving act does more good than i

fiery exhortation. What mankind,
needs is not more good talkers, but
more good Samaritans.

Upon fate and human endeavor is
suspended the issue of every under-
taking ; but fate is plainly only the
conduct of man in a former existence.

The eyes of men converse as much
as their tongues, with the advantage
that the ocular diale t needs no

but is understood all the world
over.

Every ship that comes to Ameriea
got its chart from Columbus, Every
novel is a debtor to Homer. Every
carpenter who shaves with a foreplano
borrows the genius from a forgotten
inventor.

Men's thoughts are much according
to their inclination ; their discourse
and speeches according to their learn-
ing and infused opinions ; but their
deeds are after as they have been ao
tustumed.

Guarding the Gold.

Every morning except Sunday an
Adams express wagon, loaded with
nags of gold and silver, starts out from
the Adams Express company's oilice to
deliver the precious coins to its differ-
ent owners. The gold and
which is made up of all denominations,
coine3 principally from Xew York,
"Washington and San Francisco, and is
consigned to the different banks and
brokers' offices about town. Some
bags contain twenty-dolla- r gold pieces,
while other bags are simply tilled with
copper pennit s.

Tl vagon starts out about o'clock
in ti. morning, and by 10 o'clock its
treasure has all been delivered. The
floor of the wagon is generally covered
with the bags, and the springs are
borne down to the axle with tue pre
cious weignt ot me mucn-coveie- u

metaL The route is down Chestnut
street; all the banks along the street
are visited, but the majority of the
gold is unloaded after the wagon turns
into Third street. In this way mil-
lions upon millions of dollars are car-
ried every year from the express office
to the bankers and brokers, without
any apparent guard against loss. The
men who ride about on tho wagon
every morning are the trusted
ployes of the company, who have be-

come so accustomed to jerking bags of
gold about that they handle it much
the same as they would a bag of salt
or a box of merchandise.

. The expr ss company s the ut-

most precaution to guard the precious
treasure. Four men are in charge of
the wagon ; one man drives and two
sit on the seat wit'i him. They are
armed to the teeth, and always on the
alert for highwaymen. The fourth
man Bits on the tailboard in an ap-

parently careless manner, lie is also
armed, and sees everything about him.
Beside this guard two detectives fol
low closely behind the wagon, and
watch everybody who attempts to

."dog" it AV hen the wagon stops to
dvliver a portion of its load of gold
tho detectives are not twenty feet
away.

One man carries the bags into the
bank and the detectives guard him,
while the driver and the two other
men remain quietly at their posts on
the wagon to keep oil thieves. Expert
thieves, the boldest in the country, are
continually following this wagon, try-
ing to devise some plan to rob it of

, the fortune it carries, but the prccaun
tions of the express company have
proved too much for the daring of the
boldest highwaymen.

' If the Adams Express company
send a man upstairs in their own
building with a package of money or
a bag of gold a detective is at his heels
to prevent a robbery. Oftentimes the
man with the money doesn't dream
that the man going in the same direc- - t

tion with him is one of the company s
detectives. Philadelphia JVeirs.

Sliot-Gu- n anil rlsli-IIoo- k.

The New York Forest awl Stream,
which is a weekly journal devoted to
shooting and fishing, has been review-
ing the growth of these pastimes in
America during the last ten years of
the paper's pnbl cation. Tie editor
claims that anglers and hunters have
increased in a ratio almost incredible
to those who are not familiar with the
subject; and that these pastimes are
held in much higher repute than for-

merly. The use of rod and gun is no
longer an indication of shiftlessness.
The Forest ami itnam eays that its
correspondents and contributors are
largely distributed among the profes-
sions. Clergymen, lawyers, physicians,
editors, teachers, business men, farm-
ers, and, in fact, all classes of tho in-
telligent and industrious workers of
the day are fall ng into tho very com-

mendable custom of taking a wek or
two off in the woods every summer.

His Patience Exhausted.
Cornell, of New York,

was formerly an operator in Cleve-
land, and Callahan, the veteran em-
ploye of tho Western Union batti'iy-room- ,

worked under him in the same
position he now tills. An old operator
known iis Van relates that Cornell was
addicted to smoking Van's pipe. Van
used to buy lorni-stemm- clay dhu-ileeri-

uud would bd thrown into a
D tsm of anguish every day when
pie L'll would throw the pipe on the
thin" ifi break it. Van had procured

rhna"y k",od ip" ono day and attor d to 1(.nJ u to lh(J governor
every day ucceeded by a htroke of
two thiuga tV'tting it, howevtr, and

now1" ''ithereen Thonecessary ..m tt,.fcJ (;rm.,j hy
,'tw him bodily out

SELECT SIFTISGS.

In England over ,r,000 bicycles art
nsed in the mail service.

A firm f vinegar makers in London
entertained 100 men at dinner in their

vat.
A Prussian law requires peddlers to

behave politely, clean their boots on
entering a house, and bow when offer-
ing wares."

At an elevation of two miles above
the level of the sea one may read by
the light of the stars, and many not
seen at a lower elevation become
visible.

Every telegraph operator who sends
COO messages a day aud this is a fair
day's work make3 MO.OUO motions,
each requiring a distinct, intelligent
volition.

In a petrified forest of flOO acres
ertent recently discovered in the Buck-
skin mountains on the Arizona side of
tho Colorado river, there are trees
twenty inches in diamett r, and not a
leaf of vegetation which is not turned
to stone.

It is reported that there are seventy-fiv- e

stock languages and 500 well-marke- d

dialects in North America,
each one with a philosophic system of
its own. The man who intends to
"know his own country before visiting
others " is not likely to have to engage
his steamer passage this year.

In 1872 a bright c!oud was observed
at midnight to cover a mountain in
the island of .lava. It emitti d glol es
of fire so luminous that the niirht be
came as clear as day. Its effects werew
astonishing. Everything was de-

stroyed for seven leagues around.
Hous s were demolished, plantations
were buried in the ea-t- h, and 11,010

po,Io lost their lives, beside 1,500
head of cattle.

Tom Thumb died comparatively
young for a dwarf. Richard Cibson,
miniature painter and court dwarf to
Charles I., Jived to be seventy-five- , and
his dwarf wife, Ann Shepherd, to be
eighty-liv- e. Sir Ceoffrey Hudson,
dwarf and diplomatist to Charles II.,
expired at sixty-thre- ?, and th little
gentleman's span of life was shortened
by his incarceration, on suspicion of
connivance in the Poui-d- i plot, in the
gate-hous- e at Westminster, where he
died. The far-fam- Polish dwarf,
Count liorulawski, for whom George
IV. provided, died also at an advanced
age. Dwarfs are better constituted,
to Barnum says, than giants, both
mentally and physically.

Gentlemanly Brigands.
A Constantinople letter to the Lon-

don Standard says :

Mr. Alexander Corpi, who reached
the capital this morning after twelve
days' detention among the brigands in
the neighborhood of Jsmidt, gives th
following narrative of his misadven-
ture ;' ' On Thursday nfti r.:o n I was
giving orders for so.ne alterations out-
side the building occupied by my sillc
factory, when suddenly I was sur-
rounded and seized by nine individuals
of suspicious appearance. I aked
what object they might have in secur-
ing my person, w hereupon they statid
that they wanted money. I remarked
that I had none on me, but if released
I would give a promissory note for a
reasonable amount. This thebiigands,
for such they were, declined, and linallj
they hurried me oil on foot to a S ot
eight hours' di. t:.nt, where a ha't was
ordered by the chieE of the pa.ty. Thr
brigands then formed a council tc
decide upon the most suitable jdaca tr
take me for the purpose of communi-
cating with my family, in the near
vicinity. Ismidt was selected, as oiler
ing every facility in this respect. On
Sunday, tho 7tli in-ta- we reached
the spot agreed upon, which is situated
in a mountainous district some two
hours from the town of Ismidt. Ne
gotiations then commenced for the pur
pose of fixing the amount of ransom,
The first figure named was 4:L0,0O0.

but finally, after several days
bargaining, they consented to
take il,00J. Means were theu
found to dispatch a messengei
to my family with the news of mj
whereabouts and a request that thej
would forward the last named sum in
order to affect my release. According
to the agreement, 1 had explain d in
my letter that the amount of the lan
soiu was to be accompanied by not
more than three nun. These formal
itiei being complied with, two trusted
servants of my family in charge of th
money at length reached the scene oi
my captivity. The gold pieces wer
counted, and I was declared a fre
man. The captain of the band re
turned me the cash I had with me at
the time I was captured, and handeJ
my servants four liras for their trouble
in bringing tho ransom. Indeed, from
first to last I had no reason to com-

plain of my treatment. A man ser
ant and a woman cjok were told oil

for attendant e on me. I l:ad many
ha's with the brigand-1- , who were all

Greeks. They showed considerable
forethought for the welfare of tha
rural population by ex rising the
hope that my misadventure would not
lead me to give up working the silk

j factory, as such a deci ion oil my part
would entail misery upon a number of
villagers wdio depended upon their em--I
ployment there i r their daily bread.
' You need have no fear in future,'
they added, 'we will guarantee your
safety. liefore separating irom th
band we became such excellent friends
that the chief hinted he had an nt

capture in view, and that, it
successful, he would return the whoia
of my ransom." Immediately that
Mr. Corpi was out of the hands of the
brigands the Turkish troops were sent
off in pursuit and every effort was
made to capture the band.

It is claimed that tho iirst street letter--

boxes ever used iu this country
were put up in lloston in 1858,
iirst collection b ing made on the 2d
of August, that year, at noon.

THAT DEPRAVED JUVENILE.

TBS BAD 80T TAKES A DOQ TO THE
GROCERY MAN.

tie Tell How Ha Mde the Canine's Ac
qneJnlnnce The tirorery lUn'i Al-t- .

ul Una Adventnrr.
" Hello," Bald the grocery man to the

bad boy, as he came in with a black eye,
leading a hungry-lookin- g dog that was
walking on three legs and had ono leg
tied up with a red silk handkerchief.
"What is this? a part of your amateur
theatre? Now you get out of here
with that dog mighty quick. A boy
that hurts dogs so they have to have
their legs tied up i3 no friend of mine,"
and tho grocery man took up a broom
to drive the dog out doors.

There, you calm yourself," said the
boy to the grocery man, as the dog got
behind the boy and look d up at the
grocery man as though he was not
afraid as' long as the bad boy was
around. "Set up the crackers and
cheese, and sausage, and pickles, and
everything this dog wants to eat. He
is a friend of mine. That dog is my
guest, and those are my splints on his
broken leg, and that is my handker-
chief that my girl gave mo wound
around it, and you touch that dog, ex-

cept in the w ay of kindness, and down
comes your house,' and the boy doubled
up his fists as though ho meant busi-
ness.

" Po.ir doggie," said the grocery man,
as he cutoff a pieca of sausage and of-

fered it to the dog, which was declined
with thanks, expres.-edb- y the wagging
tail. Where did you steal him t

" I didn't steal him, and ho is no
cannibal. He won't eat your sausage,"
and the boy put up his elbow as though
to warn off an imaginary blow. " You
see, this dog was following off a pet
dog that belonged to a woman, and she
tried to shoo hi in away, but he wouldn't
shoo. This dog did not know that he
was a low-bor- n, miserable dog, and
had no right to move in the society of
an aristocratic pet dog, and he followed
right along. He thought this was a
free country, and one dog was us good
as another, and he followed that woman
and her pet dog right iuto her door
yard. The pet dog encouraged this
dog, and he went in tho yard, and w hen
the woman got up on tho steps she
threw a velocipede at this dog,
and broke his leg, and turn she took
up her pet and went in tho h mse so
she wouldn't hear this dog howl. She
is a nice woman, and I see her go to
meeting ev ery Sunday with a lot of
Morocco books in her hands, and once
I pumped the organ in tho church
where she goes, and she was so pious
I thought she was an angel. But
angels don't break dogs' iegs. Now, I
am going to lay this dog in the barrel
of dried apples, where your cat sleeps,
and give him a little rest, and I will
give you four minutes to tell me all
you know, and you will have threj
minutes on your hands with nothing
to say. Unbutton your lip aud give
your teeth a vacation."

Well, you have got gall. How-
ever, 1 don't know but you are right
about that woman that hurt the dog.
Still, it may have been her way of pet-
ting a strange dog. We should try to
look up' n the charitable side of peo-

ples' eccentricities. But say, I want to
ask you it you nave seen anytning ot
my man that delivers grocer.es. Sat-

urday night I sent him over to your
house to deliver some things about 10
o'clock, and he has not showed up
since. W hat do you think has be-

come of him?'"
"Well, by gum, that accounts for it.

Saturday night about 10 o clock we
heard somebody in the back yard,
around, the kitchen door, just as we
were going to bed, and pa was afraid
it was a burglar after the church
money he collected last Sunday. I!e
had got to turn it over the next day to
pay the minister's expenses on his va-

cation, and it made him nervous to
have it around. I peiked out of the
window and paw the man, and I told
pa, and pa got a revolver and began
shooting through the wire screen to
the kitchen window, and I saw the
man drop the basket and begin to climb
over the fence rt'al sudden, and I went
out and began to groan, as though some-
body was "dying in the alley, and J

brought in the basket with thu mack-
erel and green corn, and told pa that
from the groaning out there I guessed
he had killed the grocery delivery man,'
and I wanted pa to go out and help mo
hunt for the body, but he said he waa
going to take the midnight train to go
out West on some business, and pa lit
out. I guess your man was scared
and went one way and pa was scare I

and went tho other. Won't they be
astonished when they meet each other
on the other tide of tho world ? Pa
will shoot him again when they meet,
if he gives pa any sas". Pa says when
he gets mad he had just as soon eat as
to kill a man. Well, I must go home
now. I run the family since pa lit out.
Say, send some of your most expensive
canned fruit and things ovt r to the
house." And the boy took the lame
dog under his arm and went out.
Peck's Sun.

A Lake Under a Mountain.

A few days since W. X. Gates and
W. S. Lathrop, of the Western and At-
lantic railroad, conceived the idea of
exploring a eave in Lookout mountain,
the entrance of which ia near the river's
edge, at the foot of the point. Crawl
ing through a small, muddy aperture
they found themselves iu a largo
chamber, the walls being fully thirty
feet high. Proceeding some distance
they were surprised to find themselves
in full view of a beautiful lake. They
describe it as being about half a mile
in length an I a quarter of a mile wide.
The water is as clear as a crystal.
They state they beard a roaring noise
in the distance, which they are conf-
ident is caused by a waterfall. Vlmta-noog- a

Tenn.) Times.

The daughter of a Swedish army
fTOrrhas-lx-e- n given the degree or

doctor of philo-opii-

An Indianapolis baby was bitten,
In teasing a pet Maltese kitten.
Before n day ended,
St. Jacobs Oil mended,
And with it m thers are smitten.
A hunter who lives at Bear Bun,
Hurt hisnrm by the kick of a gun.
The hunt it did spoil,
But St. Jacobs Oil
Cured him before swelling begun

West Virginia is twenty years old as
a State. In this timelier population
has been nearly doubled.

To ConnitinntlvPit.
Kenc.er. enn you bi'licvo that the crentni

nfllicts ono-tHir- d of ninnkiml with a diwana
fi r wliiih ihore is no remedy? l3r. H. V.
3'ii'rcr's "( o lien Moilirul Discovery" lint
rutvl hundreds of rn--o of prmminiitlm, mm!
mm nie living y hcnllhy, rolumt men

whom l'liysicinns pronounced inriirnhlo,
beenuso oi e 'uni; wn.nlitint (rune. Send two
etnm for It. I'ierop's tvunnhlot on

nnd Kindred Aileotions. Address
Wolll.n'8 MKOIUAt, Akrochtkw.
liuiralo, X.Ji.

Mh. T.avton, b Milwnnkeo pork pucker, ia
lo ive Ion city a fUXI.OOJ nrt nailery.

lUiTTMOBr, Md. Dr. Irwin IT. Fhloridiro
fiy: " I would recommend A trinl of Hrown's

Iron Bitter in nil canon of nnenmio deliitity
or when a tonic or appetizer is indicated."

Tun Chicago iee cream caters spend $3,003
a day on the eonirolnted compound.

Toting or middle aeed men, imfferinir from
nervons debility, hiss of memory, premature
old nje, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamps for Part VII. of Dime
Kerioe pnmphlota. Address World's

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Thk poultry product of America iu 1SS3
footed np :;o,otio,toa

Nervonsness.dobility and eihanpted vitality
cured by using Brown's Iron Hitters.

When does a man feel girlish? When ha
makes his maiden speech.

Dr. Pierce's " Favorite I'reeeripUon " is
the debilitated woman's best restorative tonio

A tjoctoh'b motto is supposed to be "pa-
tients imd long siifferinK."
' Owtntow, Ky. Dr. I. F. Mnndy says: "1
have found Brown's Iron Bitters one of tha
best tonics, and prescribe it frequently.

Gbavity is no more evidence of wisdom
than a paper collar js of a shirt.

Doesyonr heart ever seem to stop and you
feel a death-lik- e sensation, do yon have
fharp p tins in the repion of your heart you
hive heart disi a io. Try Dr. Gr.uej' Heart
Kegnlutor. if 1 per bottle.

Water reddens the rose, whisky the noBe,
and tight boots the toes.

" We know heart disease can be cured,
why? Because thousand say they have
nsed Dr. Graves' 11 nrt Regulator, and know
it doet cure." ytympton Neivs. $1 per
bottle at druggists.

Babbeuh ninke many frienda, but scrape
more acquaintances.

SA fVnl
Will buy a Tbeatikb on tub Howie and His
Diseases. Book of 100 paces, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. Kew York Uobhk Book Co.,
134 JLoonard Street, Hew lotk City.

Menhman's Peptonized beef tonio, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutrt--

noti rirovivuet. it contains biooa-makin-

force generating and proporties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, norvous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, iu all enfeebled conditions, whnthr the
resiUt of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if reuniting
from pulmonary complaints. Uaswell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Bold by drug gists

On Thirty Days' Trlnl.
The Voi.taio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Colebrated Electro-Volti- o

Belts and Kloctrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (yonng or old) who.are
ntllicted with nervous debility, lost vitality
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. N. B. No risk is
incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

"Unnuh on Rnta."
Clears ontratw, mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs.

tints, Bkunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15c. D'g'sta.
Dr. Stites. Brooklyn, N. Y.. was cured by

Dr. Elmore's Hheu'iiatine-Gon- t dine of very
Bsvere KheumatMB. and kidney disease of

year standing, after trying every
thing else without baneht.

Krnvpr Acle trmse.
OneereasimflasU two weeks; till others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs oflered. Ask your dealer fort

with label on. Haves your horse labor and
you too. It received first meaal at tne centen-
nial and Paris Expositions. Sold everywhere.

Carbn-line- a.

On every banner blazon bright,
The motto strong for which we fight,

f nil the oils that e'er were seen,
There's none that beats our Carboline.

!Tnllier Nwnii'ii Worm Wyrnn.
InfaUible,tastoless harmless, cat hartio;fever- -

ishuesB.re.-itlessness-, worms, constipation. 2"c
A good name at home ia a tower of strength

abroad. Ten times as much Hood's Sarsa.
parilla used in Lowell as of Bny other.

MIlurha.Pnlbn.
The Quick, complete cure, annoying Kidney,

Bladder, Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

For sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use St. Patrick's Salve.

Onb pair of boots saved every year by
using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffonerrs

THE LAME WALK
la a claaa of dis&aea heavily afflictive and accom-

panied by a decree of aufferint almost insupportable,
llood's Saroaparilla, by its remarkable inlluenoe on tha
secret ion , cleanses aud puritieg the system and re
moves the noxious humors which support the disease,

YaHcoae Veins
I have been troubled with varicose veins and a sorofu--

ous humor for a dozen years Kinoe I commenced using
Hood's Haraaparilla my leg is entirely healed, and I gain
daily in strength. O, M. Fkenoh, Franklin, K. H.

Milk Leg
For the last twelve or fifteen years 1 have been a suf-

ferer from milk leg, was almost helpless, and could
walk only on a level floor. Hood's Sartap&rilla has cer-

tainly made me all over new, and about cured me of my
lameness. I feel young and spry and twenty years
vounger than I did. Haiuuet Winn, Burnhani, Me,

Old Age mid Heavy Palo
I have a very large bunch on my left breist; it is very

painful. Imakeuaeof Hood's Sareaparilla to strengthen
my system, and Hood's Olive Ointment to soften tha
bunch. I think both are very good. 1 am 78 years old,
and have ben a minihter'a wife the most of my life.
ttus. H. 1). Wauswouitf, Herkimer, N. Y.

Hoori'a KarHupurillu
Sfld by Drugfrigts. (1; six for 5. Prepared only by
O. I. HOOD ACQ., Apothecaries. Lowell. Maris.

Tbe loclora Iudurement
Or. W. D. Writtht, Cincinnati, O., annda tha d

profneriional iudordemont: " I have pre
scribed Dr. Win. Hall's Balaam for the Luuk iu a
great number of casus aud always with success.
Oue case in particular was Riven up by several phy-

sicians who had been called In for consultation with
myself. The patiimt had all the symptoms of con-

firmed couBuuipUou-vol- d night sweats, hectia
fuver, harrasMiuK cuugh, etc. He commeuced imme-
diately to get btsttur and was soon restored to his
usual health. I have aUo found Dr. Wui. Uall's

Luuir the most valuable expectorant
lor breaking up dibtroaaiug coujjha and colds that 1

have ever ued."

Durno's Catarrh BnuflT cures Catarrh and all affec-
tion ol the mucous membrane.

Sij ('flits will bay a Tueatisc oh xus Hk&u abHis Discasku. Buok ul lJU pagun, vaju&tle to eviry
owuer "f iiorrvn. -- i'tUifH htimpo taken. Hunt puwtpAitl,
hiW Yona liuiiJt Loo Jo LA Leoiiud tiUeet.

(Bovrlnjt-Mnclil- Industry.
These romnrknblo items pour Intoonr office

daily. Mr. 11. 8. Fullkh, with the New Home
Machine Compsny, of OrnnRe, Mass., write,

I have used minis
in my lamuy lor over ion you. """wns troubled with catarrh of the liladder.

t i i... .;n i k ilncvs and
loins, and urination was accomplished wmii 1

the greatest of agony. My friends thought
that she could not recover. e irieu uoewm
and medicines and although better "H"310"
she would grow worse again. Hhe was obliged
to use tbe urinal as many as 6ftoen times in
anight, and was growing worse daily. At
this time my attention was called t Hunt s
Komedy, and 1 cononuieu to try u; mm....,., nnn l,Hln l,n n a uood llenl better,
tho inflammation wns reduced, nnd tho water
more natural. Hhe began to gain in appetite
and felt no pain in tho imeK ami Kiuneys.
Hhe could attend o her household work
without pain, and this had been a great a
burden to do, even tho lightest kind of work.
After using six bottles sue was complex y I

cured, Hinco then I have had occasion to
liso Hunt's ltemedy for kidney and liver com
plaints, nnd found it tolie Just ns represenieu,
nnd 1 consider it a most wonderful medicine.
1 would not be without Hunt's Kemedy in
my family; and I have recommended it to
my friends here ill Orango with equally good
results.

Iris said that f0;).V0 cattle graze on the
Wyoming ranges, valued at ifr'.tOl 0)'.

Bon Vitants find that by using Oastbtnb
no unpleasant feelings are experienced after
eating or drinking. Sold by druggists. Oas-thin- k

is in liquid form. Druggists.

THE GREAT GERMAN
.mtnntitttniiiiuiiiiiiRiits-t- REMEDY

5in;M!ni2inrjni FOR PAIN.
iil'IW llellcvf sud enrrs

iitii iMaiPw,!.; iii

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
IcEracntKf RA4 K.44 UK.

IIE AD ACHE, TOOTH ACES,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, KWKLLtNQS,
III WlllUluUiiUiir i NPKAIKN,

Sorcneit, Cuts, Bruise.
FnOKTMTEH.

nritxM, sicAi.n,
And s

mid I'rIiu.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLF.

Bold hy nil Pniirslt nd
IVnli'm. Direction In 11

IniiKURKMk (3
Tha Charles A. Vogeler Co.

t. A. VtMIKl-C- A CO )

Halllaora, H4. t. B.

N Y N U 35"

era, bjr incrvftvinc
1 power ni ren
in ir tha phytic!

(.motion! regular ftnd
ftctiTa, kpt the ya85? tern In gioA Winking
order, and prut act it

RtlUF-- l diMtM. Fl
constii tlcn, djspap- -

and liwr com
DprrmiiriMJ,

nruatio
invHlua- -

tTortid a
mr (ltffn an tint
II ftlHTlftl lrv-- r, I

itl all
tr.treaof kiirh liafn
fnm Hi Mutrtm. httITS n 1 hy all Dm?- ats
an J Dt'ftlfrHKt'naraUy

sap THE FALL IS
THE BEST

TIME TO

IPAIHT
KOK MOST

BATInFAl TOUT
HKNPI.I'M 1'SK

F.O. IMP'M'K A ro'N I'l KF
I'll i:i'AUKI

-- i: I A I NTS.
I'' NOl' SC1.I 11V V'Ol'll DKAI.
K.Hi SI:NI) DIKKI'T Hill SAM.
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TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO.. N. G. MILLER & CO.,

5 A 7 'hambnr of tJk lta.H
Comiiifru. Cliirflffo. naw Ynra.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS,
Member nf all prtiminnt Pr dure Firhanges in New

York. llm'Afto, bt. Loins and Milwaukee.
V li;iv ioln.ivo privHitt tlHiRth w ire between Old-c-

Hnd New Yurk. Wt I f xm ut or:tra n nur juilg-iin--

when n'M'M'stfd. S n I ttr circulars e tntiiining
pa.ticnliirH. KOHi'. l.lMMd.U.M A ft).,

K. fs the pleasant est,
mr. Mt nml ha'rit r Hint iy lor kulnuy,
livt r, st- mich, LUtUier and bliKxi
ditti hiof, auil only rnnl t utauv uvur
dihctivert d ft r acuta ud chrome
rlieuinati' m. g"nt, lumtigri. s'iat-it'l- l.

UfLr.ili:!'!. tttii. linn rural hi ratt
le h cftw'B HriKl't'i ltr'NKt' And t1hitp"ir in K sll
iiirmsof rlitLitiHt:c dsufdHiB in 2 t ' wnkf--riliiv-

inthiiiiiiiaitiry n 1 1ny. On re for to huiitlndiof relia--I
le pBnp; ruri'd tin had ti e in vnin every tilinx Int.

I'urt-l- (.tanic, hai mlefs. antl met to lnnk. Ank yo.ir
tlr.iK St to fit t it il lie Uecuiifr n nd to us for a
f . 'ii, , . m ,fMt Adaina A KU . HK William at. , N. Y

re all poidlars who
are lo any manner
ditnhied by reoo of
wunli or d I ,

lnorrr:J duriuu thtttr iturrle, 1ih of a nu(Cr. or toe, sultre
ir partial Un if lltt r htrlntf, il Ulsj rhira, rttauma-lliin- ,

r uny othr JUalilUty eittUltit yon. Vlduwi, chlld-Tf-

or tlfpt'iitlf nt purents rntlltel. 1'anftltm prorurttd
wlit-r- dlsciier, lost. Now tlUrtisrtrs otttnd. Iluimr-a(l-

(lir)iarpn and ptnRlum proiiirvd fur Ueeartera. ln-mU-

INCREASED. KJcleu claims uccPiBfullr
prohorutcd. link pav nd buuiy collet-tad- EXPERT
in land t'Heei. i nmpt attention given all ainde oi govern-men- t

clatme Advice free. Ad's wl".U stamp L C. Woon,

L3
CURES WHtRE U US( FAILS, LiJ ltiMKNiuKh Svnin. TKM4nirMNl

Vr In lliii,1. K,fd by drueiciKla.

Lr. LuFIEUS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIGOft
rrwa a ticurd nnili mucmliif- -t face In SOdaraor

4 L j moiic rt'iuuui 1. heterfftiU. h'Q, tn rvcrit oimIj
ft .imuit nr siln r S !. kfcRet fur f I. l(w.r nf bcp1 X ( imiiAiitJits ; lioiie otluT giimlLf. Hend for circular.LiA Addrc... T. W. bAXk. box 22. W truv Jod. U. ti. A.

.(tir;tii.ta over int i'iilt ti. VN ill kml a uir ot bt.K.aiua
u itu II l .iA, nnd TO i rctmplft' iirJtminutte. it will
ulsu kuii a if i Ui.ty wurk, lor wmch thnra
in U w in a ro;idy imirk' t. St n I circular tnrinn
t . ti.o TVVtr .iUI.V KMTTIMJ IAt HIM
( ()., J4i;i TuaMoM' STiiaj-r- , iiU.Si'ON, MAhfii,
VTAXTI-:1-TaADIK- totak our Now Kancy Workvv at tln-i- r iiuinttrt, in city .t c.unt ry. and earn SO toS per wfk mnkiuie l..r our Kail and Wn.tnrtrailH. S..l( j.',,.. t,,r and particulars. 1 ( .
ISON 3111.. t o., Niaili Av, Vow York.
AArA N T F I -- In each County, a lady (havin hr own

v 1 houir) kh iSol Auunt for the must wumlurful Kya
Kwmedy in the world. No CApital or cAnvRHnirm re- -

ouun. I'nuitH it n larncinry. AU' irfrta T19 nltrAr 1 ., HI NttNMUU Suit I, New Vork.

FRFF f liy return mail A full dnxorlptlon of
sub a M.Mtiy'i( Nw Tnilor riyMieniof lresi

Cuttinfr. 1. W.MtM tly A Co., it I V. it h. Ciiitiiiiuali.O.

Y.ER MtM Iwb talearaphy hero and we will
lUUffU lua.ricive you a situation. Oirtiularatra,
VAIal.TINt. hliOS., Jaiiexille, Wia.
ffj'ln A WI.I.K. tisl2adnyat hotueeMUyiuade. Ooatlj
V I & outtlt tree. AuUretta I'UUK k Ou.. Autfusia, Ms.

lOl.LAl AN Hu nt as tJtjlliitt. Nttwara. N . .1 Tttrmi
I'onitioiis tor Kraduau-a- . W me for Circulars.

J R ft er dmv l h",n- - HainpltM wart h free.)w IU Oa-- Addrssa bxiMaoN A Co., Portlaud, Ms
C jaJ wk in y.n.r own town. 'I'.Tins and fi ov;tttt
V w w I'd i i I (1. II ALLf. ttACo.. Port In nd. aM.
a rure enre for h.pilHpsy or Kits in 24 nours. Kree lo

. lKKjr.lH.KBUbK. ant Anwmalat., Bl. iluuia, M .

lnilalrnrn and I5rep.
Whether (rvsr eating or drinking are maa

harmless by usiti Hop Bitters freoly, Riving"
elegnnt appetite nml enjoyment by using
Uiera being before and removing all ilullne
pains and distress afterward, leaving the hoaa
elear, nerves steady, and all the feelings buoy-sn- t,

elastio and moro linppy than before.
he pleasing effects of aChrisI ian or sumptu-

ous dinner continuing days afterward.

Eminent Testimony.
(Now York WllnoM. Aimu.t id, 10

' I find that in addition to the pure spirit
contained in their composition, ifiey contain'
the extracts of bops and other well known and
highly approved medicinal roots, leaves aua
tmctuies in quantities sullioient to render the
article what the makers claim it to be, lo
wit, a medicinal preparation and not a bev-rg- o

untit nnd unsafe to bo used except
medicine. From n careful atmlysisof their"

formula which was attested under oatli
find that in cverv wineghisslut ot Hop

Bitters the active medicinal properties, aside
from the distilled spirts, are equal to a full
ioso for an adult, which fact, in my opinion,
subjects it to an internal revonue tax a

medicinal bitter."
Ubekn B. Kaum, U. 8. Com. In-- liev.

Hardened I.lvrr.
Flvo yeart ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism. Hincei

then 1 have been nimble to bo about at all.
My liver became hard like wood; my linibi

viiitTml nil nm 1 tilled with water. All tho
bri-- t physic iiuis agreed that nothing could
cine me. 1 resolved to try Hop Bitters; I.
have used seven bottlts: ttie naroness nas nil
gone from my liver, the swelling from my
limbs, and it ha worked a miracle in my
care; otherwise 1 would have been now in my

J. W.Mou.r.grave.
Buffalo, October,

rovcrty nnd Nutl'rrln.
1 was dragged down with debt, poverty and

suffering for years, causod by a sick family
and large t ills for doctoring. 1 was com-plete- ly

discouraged until one year ago. by
the advice of my pastor, 1 commenced rema
Hop Bitters, and in one month we were all
well, and none of us have Foen n sick day
since, and 1 want to say to all poor men, yoo
c in keep your families well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit Will
cost. I know it. A Wobkinomam.

SYMPATHIZE WITHns THE HOPE Cfl

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. ,

A Sore Care for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, InclmllnaT I.earrrhw, Ir--

rriular and Painful Menatraatlan,
iDflammatinn and fleer ! Ion ot

the Womb, 1 ioodlnn, PKO- -
LAPSES I'TEBI, Ae.

tVFlcuuit to the taat. elflracloua and hnmadlat
laltacSoct. ItUavrmtaelpin prsruucy, nd rr
Uotci pain during labor and at regular pcrloda, ,

riiYsini.ta rsi it ixd rREsrium it rsEELT.

ttrFoa ALL WiAKHtaan of the genratle organ
of ellhrr avx, It la aecond to no rrmedy that baa nt
licrn bfforo tha public and for all dUtam of th
Kiaxara It la ths Grtatttl Kcmedv in Of tVorlJ.

CO SI PI.AENTS of Either Sex
Find Ureat Krllcfln lis I ae.

tTII E. PIXKIIAM'H 11LOOI) prRirrrre
will rnulh-a- rvtTT ftl. of lluinoia from the
I'liKitl, At the wime time will give tone and itrrtitrth lo
tue ijtftcin. am iuarrelluu.4 iu resulu aa tha Cunipuuud.

ty'th ,,,e Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-per-

at 133 and IOi Wcttrrn ATenue, Lynn, Maw
l'rceof cither, 1. Biz botUra for $5. Tho Comiwund
la sent by mall In the form of pill", vr of loicngee, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either, lira. Pink ham.
freely answer, all lettrra of Inquiry. Encloee S oeno

damp. Send for pamphlet. ifnlio Wt Paftr,
t VI.toi X. Viskba' I n ra rn.f cure Conatlpa-tiu- u,

IiUlouiiea and Xurplillty of thu Liri-r- So ceuuu
riT-Kol- by all UrturirlKta.-S- tl

WA&.r'.J u - V

A MEW DISCOVERY.
ryfor apTcral yar we) have furnished the

Dairymen of America vlth an excellent arti-
ficial color for but UTj so mt ritorioua that It met
with great iuccu cvorywher r.Tf'tv1n(r the
hlhent and oul prises at both International
Dairy Fafra.

l7"Dut by ptitlcnt and erlrnHffe ehrmlpal
wo ti&vu liniinvt-- In ivvpral noltita. and

ft now offer this new color aa ths beat in the tcorid.

tit Will Not Color tho Outtermllk. It
Will Not Turn Rancid. It la the

Stronge8tt Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made.

tfTAnd, while prepared In oil, U eo compound
ed I hat It ( lniiHfj)jlo for It to become rancid.

(7BEWARS ot all I mil at ions, and of all J
other oil colors, for tUey are liable to become
rmcldaud aiKitl tbe butter.
tTlt you cannot act t lie "ImnroTed" write US J

to know where and how to gel It without extra
b oxpeuaa.

WELLS, UHIURDH01 CO., IttirlUfloD, Tt. g

nnTlR'Q KILLS Koachea, lied Uik.'h, Kala,ui I wn a Mic Kieaf, Lire. Ants, .Molhn, In- -
awl a ou f'rTFBWiyTnBCi1li.t,birda
nniinnimaia. ."so" ' ' .,T'I "Oil!!!!. No

c,03c., i.c.,i,ti.iitiiUliny.. All Htliri'H 111 In Ml A'lft llror.n,., SKILLS
Mlvrr Ore Move I'oli.li, o-- r, m sill lioM ..

5-T- m
I

Iroo Letrs. Poel Btas TARI I?? AM.
JU.fcN, UK rVK 1HK FklblCUl r.
roltt ni IrUl. Wai ruli Mtl, AUkUeSSSleW.
ftM Imi bwoS, ailili vaa

JONES CF BINCHA'TOH. jivlALiiOUAJIlu.l, K. Y.

FF s'' " "HEALTH HELPER"

4 crnta Wlinleil for Ilia Bent and Faslest-wllma- ;
n tunal llui,ks ami llil,len, rn, . rlucU3H pur

cut NiTlOKAl. fUULIBHIMi IXl.. tMllUilelplna. Fa.

Keasons AVliy You Foci Badly.
Because your stomach is not doing its work properly.
Because your liver is out of order, and wants righting
Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it.
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains.
Because you are vexed with languor and debility,
All these Reasons Can be Set Aside by the Use of Brown's Iron Bitten which will1 one vb your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest.
Refresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order.
Lnrich your waterv blood, and give it a rich red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful peace.
Strengthen your whole system and drive debility and languor out.

Considering that any man who has a dollar may buy of the nearestdruggist a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, there b no reason whv people
should continue to fed badly, just for the fun of it,


